18 <5 s 1 8 . 9 r 3 . 4 0.310+0.026 CM was s i g n i f i c a n t l y increased i n the "runts" and i n the p i g l e t s i t h metabolic a c i d o s i s (base excess below -10 mmol/l)compared t o he normal ~i e l e t s . This mav be e x~l a i n e d by increased erythro--. -o i e s i s and prenatal p l a c e n t a l t r a n s f u s i o n , r e s p e c t i v e l y . The i g l e t s with acute i n t r a -p a r t u o~ asphyxia which cords were severed 0 s a f t e r b i r t h were deprived of p l a c e n t a l t r a n s f u s i o n , possibly s a r e s u l t of v a s o c o n s t r i c t i o n . The low RCM i n the premature i g l e t s with prostaglandin-induced d e l i v e r i e s i n d i c a t e s f e t a l a s s of Llood t o the placenta.
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, . O z s o y l u , 5.A. > i a l i l c , S e c t i o n o f ~~c m a t o~o -m , I l e p a r t l n c n t of Pediatrics, I f a c e t t e p e U n i v e r s i t y F a c u l t y o f F l e d i c i n e , Anlcara, T u r k e y . S t a r c h g e l ( b o t h a t pl1 8 . 6 a n d pIl 7 ) a n d a g a r g e l .
A l t h o u g h c o r d iicmo,ylobin l e v e l s w e r e f o u n d i n s i ( : n ii c a n t l y d e c r c a s e d , t h e blCV a n d >LC !Ib v a l u e s o f t h e a b i e s w i t h c l e v a t e d B a r t ' s w e r c f o u n d t o b e s i~n i f ia n t l v l o w e r t h a n t l i o s c o f t h e b a b i e s w i t h o u t o r w i t h r a c c B a r t ' s . Tile f o l l o w -u p s t u d i e s , a n d t h e h e r n a t o l oi c a l e v a l u a t i o n o f t h e i r p a r e n t s w i l l b e g i v e n i n d ea i l .
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U . F e i n e r m a l i , D c p t . of Pediatric i l e n a t o l o r n . ancl Oncolo:;?~; N.PIiacii G e n e r a l H o s p i t a l , N . I . i i a l :~i , F l a . , U.S.A.
Ir~mnlnolo(:ic t c s t s f o r t h e s p c c i f i c d e t e c t i o n o f t ul o r a u t i . ,~e n s w o u l d p r o v i c l c a l i~e t h o d f o r t l~e e a r l y d c -
; e c t i o n of ~! i a l i~n a n c y .
Usin,? i r :~r n u n o r l i f f u s i o n a n d irnrluof 11101-csccilt techniques, i t i s p o s s i b l e t o clca.surc l n t i g c n i c mar!:ci-s.
C a r c i n o c n b r y o n i c a n t i , y e n a n d a l p h a l ' e t o p r o t c i n a r c l~e l p r u l i n I " i l l o l i i n ( : t r c a t~l l e n t a n d , r o , y n o s i s o f a p n t i c n t . .i n c v 1:lethod f o r d c t c c t i n g I r o s t a t o c a n c c r c n l p l o y s c o u n t e r -i n~n u n o e l c c t r o p h o r c s i s . ,.ln t c s t s a n d o t l i c r t e s t s (T E !:osct t c , I>lL\ 1ynlp:lo-: y t c t r a n s f o r ; . i a t i o n t c s t , I:,acropha-e i n l~i u i t i o n t c s t ) yo: c e l l u l a r ixc-!llnitj-::cLp t o I:leasure t l i c ilm:lunc c o n -> c t c n c c o i t l i c c a~: c c i -p a t i c l i t . 
S t u d i e s o n C3F l y m p h o c y t e n l a r l~e r s d c n o n s t r a t c d n o rm a l l y a h i g h p e r c e n t a c c o f E -r o s e t t e f o r m i n c c c l l s ( 90 S ) . Dy a ~n i c r o t e c l ! n i q u e t h e r c l a t i v c p r o p o r t i o n o f T , B a n d n u l l C3F c e l l s was evaluated i n two f:roups of c h i l d r e n w i t h ALL. .Is CN5 p r o p i l y l a x i s p a t i e n t s o f t h e f i r s t g r o u p r c c c i v e d i . t . :.l'rS d u r i n : : i n d u c t i o n , c y t o s i n e a r a b i n o s i d c durin;: c o n s o l i d a t i o n anti PlTS e v er y two m o n t h s f o r t h r e e y e a r s a s m a i n t e n a n c e . C h i l d r e n o f t h e s c c o n d g r o u p r e c e i v e d X -r a y d u r i n g i n d u c t i o n a n d c o n s o l i d a t i o n ( t o t a l d o s c 21+00 m d s )
. I ' a t i e n t s wer e i n c o m p l e t e r e m i s s i o n f r o m 216 t o 32 c~o l l t h s f o r t h e f i r s t g r o u p a n d f r o m 11 t o 1 7 m o n t h s f o r t h e s e c o n d o n e . l l e s u l t s showed t h a t t h e l y n~p i~o c y t e s f r o m CSF o f t h e f i r s t c r o u p h a d a much l o w e r p e r c c n t a c c of T a n d T garmna c e l l s i n c o m p a r i s o n t o t l i c s c c o n d {:roup; I? c e l l s w e r e v i r t u a l l y a b s e n t , n u l l c e l l s w e r e a b n o r m n ll y h i g h i n t h e f i r s t c r o u p . CSF c e l l s o f p a t i e n t s i mm e d i a t e l y a f t e r t r e a t m e n t w i t h TCT d c n~o n s t r a t c t l a I i i f : l i p e r c e n t a g e o f T c e l l s . T h e l a c k of T c c l l s i n t h e g r o u p o f c h i l d r e n t r e a t e d L l~r e e y e a r s wit11 i . t . PLTX s e e m s t o c a u s e s u c h a n i n u n u n o l o~i c a l damage t o d i s c o u ra g e f r o m t h i s t y p e of CNS p r o p l~y l a x i s . . , , w i t l : r u b i d az o n e , -71 m t l l O U t . T t~c m c d i a n s u r v i v a l i:; i; irlontlls a n d t l i c frequency o f i n i t i a l o r s e c o n d a r y 1nonin.Tca1 i n v o 1 v e r ; l c n t justifies c r a n i a l 1 r a y p r c v c n t i o n .
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